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Pastoral Search Committee Update 
 

You probably were asking yourself about the Pastoral Search Committee since you have not 

heard anything from us lately. In this case – no news is good news. 

Sue Allen, Joni Knechtel, Mark Muehlman, Lori Pears, Joe Phillips, Earl Runcan, Crystal 

Ruhlman and I have been meeting almost every week since the end of May. 

Each committee member is currently reading one chapter per week of “Putting Amazing 

Back into Grace” by Michael Horton as well as sections of the “Westminster Confession of 

Faith and Catechisms”. This is to prepare us for future interviews with potential candidates 

and their stands on theological topics. Not only will we interview them, but they will inter-

view us. 

We also started our first meeting with the little booklet about Bethany Church History 1802-

2002. One important lesson we learned from the past is that Bethany has always had ups 

and downs. 

As I was reading the little booklet it reminded me about the letters Paul wrote to the differ-

ent congregations in the New Testament – churches with ups and downs. Churches who 

needed encouragement, churches who needed admonition, and churches who needed to 

reflect on their issues – personally and spiritually. 

We needed to do this as a committee in order to fill out the “Church Information Form”. This 

form will give potential pastors an idea who we are, where we are coming from and where 

we want to go. It has a lot of statistical information about Mercer and our congregation, but 

also addresses our expectations for the new pastor and describes our history, problems and 

progress. We will let you know when you can find it on the EPC website under epc.com/

mso/. 

We will keep you informed and updated on a regular basis, whether in the worship service 

on Sundays, in the Bethany Road or in the Wednesday Updates. Please continue to pray for 

each of us on the committee, for wisdom and the Lord’s guidance, and for Bethany’s future 

pastor. 

Thank you. 

Valerian Moeller, Chairperson 
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Committee Meetings 

 Safety Team  

     August 3  at 6:30 p.m. 

 Property 

      August 3 at 7:00 p.m. 

 Christian Education 

      August 3 7:00 p.m. 

 Deacons 

      August 4 at 6:00 p.m. 

 Personnel 

      August TBD 

 Outreach 

      August 10 at 7:00 p.m. 

 Worship & Memorials 

      August 10 at 7:00 p.m. 

 Finance 

      August 19 at 7:00 p.m. 

 Session 

      August 26 at 7:00 p.m. 
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Bethany Youth 
 

What a summer it has been and it is far from over!  Our last youth night we had 12 students and it was an 

incredible night of fellowship, gaga ball, card games and delicious food!  God has truly been blessing this 

ministry and the relationships that have been forming!  Summer camp is coming up from the July 26th-30th 

and I encourage you to be in prayer that it would be transformational for all involved!  We have nine 

students and three leaders going to Impact Camp at Heartland Conference Center near Columbus!  I couldn’t 

have imagined that we would have nine students going to our first camp and I know without a doubt it is 

God who has been working through this ministry!  I can’t wait for you all to hear the stories that come back 

with the students and hopefully you will get a chance to hear some testimonies of the incredible things I 

know God has in store for them!  Thank you for your continued prayer and support as this ministry continues 

to move forward! God Bless! 

Implementation Team 

The Implementation Team’s next event is a campfire scheduled for Saturday, July 31 at 6:30 pm at Pine Grove 

Community Mobile Home Park.  This event will provide Bethany members another opportunity to fellowship with 

our friends at Pine Grove.  The campfire will include s’mores; a special presentation by Pastor Bill Woodman and his 

dog; music and singing.  Just ‘bring your own chair’ and plan to attend!  Another Visitor Sunday will be held on 

August 8 at Bethany, so invite your friends to come and worship.  The Implementation Team also plans to invite 

our friends from Pine Grove to the Bethany Church picnic right after the service on August 8 at Brandy Springs 

Park. 

  

The Implementation Team is continuing to work with the Pine Grove manager, Patty, to line up small maintenance 

jobs needed by residents.  Once this list has been compiled, Bethany members will have the opportunity to help 

complete these jobs for park residents.  The Implementation Team is also developing a ‘scope of work’ document 

to help organize each project so volunteers will know exactly what is expected with each repair.  Please remember, 

Bethany members should not take on a project or financial support of a resident on their own, as all requests for 

help should be forwarded to the Implementation Team.  The Implementation Team will publish a list of needs and 

will coordinate all work at Pine Grove, so Bethany members who wish to provide financial help for one of these 

projects should donate to the Bethany Church general fund, as this is the source from which dollars are allocated 

by Session to the Implementation Team’s work.  Bethany members wishing to donate a physical item (stove, vacu-

um, etc.) for the completion of a project may provide that item to the Church, but these items will not be consid-

ered gifts made to Bethany, so no giving receipt can be provided. 

  

Over the past month, the Implementation Team received one request for temporary housing, which was evaluated, 

and a two-night stay at a local hotel was provided.  This individual was also presented the Gospel message and 

received Jesus as their Savior!  Praise the Lord!  As you know, Implementation Team members very much covet 

your prayers and appreciate the support the entire congregation has provided as we work to fulfill the mission of 

the Great Commission. 



August Outreach 
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Session Updates From June 

Property Committee - A contract has been signed with Horizon Information Services from Glenshaw 

PA to replace our sanctuary projectors and to upgrade our sanctuary sound system.  Work should 

begin in several weeks. 
 

Personnel Committee - The contract of the Volunteer Church Administrator was extended to the 

end of December 2021. 
 

Nominating Committee - The Nominating Committee was pleased to announce that they have com-

pleted the process of calling Elders and Deacons for the coming year. The names will be presented 

at an upcoming Congregational Meeting.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Where is the Baby Grand Piano? 

You may have been wondering what happened to the grand piano 

from the sanctuary?  For several years now the piano has been in need 

of major repairs due to many years of use.  The Worship Committee 

considered the idea of replacing the piano but both Jane and Josiah 

said they really enjoy the one we have.  This summer the Committee 

decided it was a good time to send it away and get those repairs 

done.  David Fay from Greenville came and picked it up and is doing 

the repairs.  We should have a completely refurbished piano by the 

end of the summer.  Money from Worship and Memorials is being used for the project.  

The Outreach Committee continues its work with Bethany’s five focus ministries, as we provide prayers, 

funding and help to our friends from EPC Sierra Leone, Hope for Renewal, Prince of Peace/Pastor Juan, 

Willow Women’s Center and Penn West Young Life.  A big Thank You! goes out to Committee member 

Nancy Heckathorn for creating the wonderful banners representing these ministries now on display in 

the hallway near the Welcome Center.  These banners will provide a visual reminder to our members to 

support these important ministries.  Additional information will be placed next to each banner on a ro-

tating basis.  Other upcoming Outreach activities include a special guest speaker, Christylee Roose from 

Willow Women’s Center, on August 22 and a Ministry Fair the Committee plans to host in Septem-

ber.  The Committee will participate in the EduNations 2021 Charitable Golf Outing on September 20, so 

please reach out to John Inman if you have an interest golfing that day or attending the evening din-

ner.  Lastly, the Committee is working with Operation Christmas Child to have Bethany Church become 

a collection site for local churches and individuals during the week of November 15-22.  More details to 

follow but start packing those shoeboxes for this wonderful ministry through Samaritan’s Purse! 



I FEEL IT IS TIME. . .DON’T YOU? 
 

I have deliberately waited until I felt God was calling us to be together for our monthly My Ladies Bible Study.  

Won’t you answer His call by attending our first 2021 Bible Study on Monday, August 23 at 10:30 a.m.?  Before the 

pandemic, we had started a study of people God chose to be a part of His important ministries.  We had already 

covered Saul/Paul and the two despised tax collectors—Matthew and Zacchaeus.  We were just ready to study Ra-

hab in March when we were forced to cancel.  We are now ready to learn all we can about Rahab and how she was 

used by God even though she was a prostitute! 
 

A little about our group.  This group began many years ago when Sue Allen asked me whether I would like to teach 

a Sunday school class or a group of widows.  I felt God calling me to the widows’ group which I renamed, My La-

dies, for that is just what each of you are—My Ladies.  We have studied many interesting and informative people, 

places and Biblical teachings.  All are Bible based. 
 

As we resume our sessions, I would like you to know the answers to some of the questions that have been asked of 

me: 

If I come, do I have to come alone the first time—no, you can invite anyone to attend with you, whether widow 

or not and they can come with you as many times as you wish. 

If I come, do I have to read, answer questions, or pray aloud—no, as your leader I will read, answer my own 

questions if necessary and include your prayers with mine as we close each session. 

What if I cannot come to every monthly lesson—don’t worry, in most cases, every hour-long lesson concludes 

that person or topic. 

If I come, when do you meet and how long are the studies—we meet the fourth Monday of each month (unless 

it needs to be changed for a holiday) and lasts one hour.  You will receive a post card reminder prior to 

each monthly meeting. 

If I wish, could I come a little earlier than 10:30 to meet new friends, connect with old friends, or just visit—yes, 

Lois starts to work at 8:00 a.m.! 

If I don’t have a ride, can I ask a friend to come with me—yes, and ask them to stay! 

May I ask a friend or someone from the community—definitely YES?  Many of our members are not members 

of Bethany. 

If I have any other questions, can I call you?—yes—our home number is 724 662-3986 and our e-mail is  

 jetnot@zoominternet.net. 

I look forward to seeing many of my “veteran members” and hopefully a large group of new faces.  

Love in Christ. . .Nancy Ollinger-Thiess~~Leader of My Ladies Bible Study  
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Blessing Box  

The Blessing Box is still being used quite frequently.  The most popular items for the box 

is cereal, canned fruit and vegetables. We are excited to have an addition on our Blessing 

Box.  Thanks to Dave Allen we now have a separate area where we can place personal hy-

giene items, such as soap and toothpaste.  These items are also very popular in the box. 

Bethany members and the community have been great about bringing items in for the 

box.  As always, if there is not room in the box, items can be brought to the church and they will be stocked as needed. 

Please consider donating.  

mailto:jetnot@zoominternet.net


Elevator Update 
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We have signed a new contract with the elevator company that should get our elevator back in service 

within the next several weeks.  We will be getting essential new parts that should keep us running a few 

more years until we will need to do a complete overhaul of the system.  Thanks for your patience. 

 

Bethany’s 2021 Financial Statement through June 

      Income       $221,794    Expenses      $218,557            Difference    $3,237 

Congratulations! 

Jonathan and Alex Lindey are the proud parents 

of a newborn baby boy, 

James Taylor, born July 

13.  James weighted 7 lb. 

and 9 oz. and was 21 inches 

at birth.  Grandparents are 

Ed and Laurie.    
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